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A CRAFTY COMMANDER

The Peruvians Fill the Enemy
With Fruit and Blow Them

To Atoms ,

A Provision Boat Loaded
With Dynamite Demol-

ished
¬

the Chilian-

Transport. .

Terrific Force gf the Explosion
One Hundred and Fifty

Lives Lost.

PANAMA , July 24. The latest ei
Vices , brought by the steamer from
the south Pacific , give intelligence

f the destruction of the Chilian trara-
port ' "Loa , " net the Amazon as was
previi u-ily announced. IliQ demol-
ishion

-
wes at'ended' with terrib'e JOBS

life , the vessel having got foul of a
torpedo which was kt loose by one of
the provi ion boats in the bay cf Csl-
lao The affair way bo cummed up-
ns ft Hi-war From the time the
Chilian fleet has been on the coast of
Peru it h ia been nofced that the of¬

ficers and men were part-cularlp par-
tial

¬

to fruits and vegetables , not be ¬

ing always careful to distinguish be-
tw.

-
. on the market boat of a natural

merchant vessel and the coasting
boat of a Peruvian olliccr. At last
Peruvian commander hit on a plm to
turn it to some practical account.
Procuring a suitable launch , he put a
torpedo into it and over this he placed
n false bottom resting on springs kept
down by the weight of the carg . He
then lcded: it with a very
choice ossortuiont of Irults
fowh , turkeys , vejotables , &c , and
towing it out towards -he blockading
nquadron baforo daylight set it adrift.
All day long the 1-tunJi floated about
but Jhe Chilians failed to notice it
mid aboul 5 o'clock in the evening ,
fearing it would fall iuto neutral
hands , a boat was sent out to bring
it in. The "Lo *" was doing duty nd
seeing the boat from the shore making
toward it , made for it. Seeing this ,
the boit from the shore beat a
lusty retreat , the "Loa ," toward two
boats to take in the prize , and it was
broug it alongiida and ilia discharge
at once cminenctd. . As the weight
in the launch was diminished the ma-
chinery

¬

in connection wuh the tor-
pedo was sot free and in a moment
300 pounds of dynamite were exploded
and the "Loa" was almost lifted off
the water. The effect , as described by
thoee who we.-o witnessing the opera-
tion

¬

with breath'era interest from the
nhorr , wis awful in the extreme.
Every house in Oallao was shaken to
its foundation and <-very ship on the
bay shivered as though a fearful earih-
ijuakp

-
IwJi spout its lury 'neath them.

The fatal chip appeared as if envoi-
ojxwJ

-
in ntio tn * . . *-* **J-s- J

eel -ed itself into flcnsocloiius of butk
Bmnke. . When this clt-aivd away she
noemoil not to have suffered , but sud-

denly
¬

eho wa < obierved to eiuk at the
Bteru while her boirs went high in the
air a'idtha Lo * disappeared forever-
.At

.
this time the "Bianco ," "Eucala-

ds
-

," and the "Huaecar , " were some
eight milua distant from the tccneand
could not render any assistance , but
boats from the neutral vessel near by
were lowered immediately and pro-
ceeded

¬

to the rcssuo of those who
were eeen ia the water. The boats
succeeded in picking up thirty. Forty
in all were picked up , of whom It is-

thouiht many will dip. At least one
hundred and fifty mm perished. The
only ofliceiB saved arc the second
commander , the dostor and the engi-
neer.

¬

. A correspondent watching from ,

,

Lima s lys that , alt' ounh the Chilian
admiral had agreed la allow foreign- j
era to leave Callao and Lima on neu-
tral

¬

ves'e's , St-nor Picrol * has made a
great objection to their leaving and !

that teu or twelve thousand foreigners
in GaLao and Lima will have to re-
main.

¬
j

. Soroo of the neutral ships talk
of leaving Callao , fearing more torpe-
does.

¬

.

Cautious Conklln ?.
EpccUI dispatch to Tue Bco.

NEW YOKK , August 4,1 a. m. An
evening paper piiutethe following in-

terview
¬

with Senator Conkling , who is-

at the Fifth Avenue hotel :

Reporter When did you got homo ,
Benator.

Senator Conkling Lsto last Satur-
day

¬

nipht.-
H.

.
. How do you regard the politi-

cal
¬

Held now ?

C. The season has not been favor-
able

¬

for salmon fishing.-

B.
.

. t do ynu think of Ihe at-

tacks
¬

on Gen. Oirfield ?

0. I landed several Cue fiuhes ,
however.-

R.
.

. You don't want to tackle poli-
tics

¬

?

0. Yes , I used light tackle and
with unusual success.-

R.
.

. "What is the true position of
the colored man in the pending con-
test

¬

?

C. We hcd an Indian guide , but
ho was of no advantage in the fishing.-

R.
.

. "Which eide will capture the
aiftss of the votes of the the blacks ?

C. The Indian's gafi hook was not
used at all ; our catches were landed
without his assistance-

.Stopping

.

tfco Asthma.-
Epedal

.
dlsiuocn to llie Bee-

.LA

.

SALLE , III. , August 4 1 a. m.
Samuel Moore , a lailor , sged 55 ,

took tea made of gimpson weed a a
cure for asthma , Monday , and died a
few hours aftei wards. Ho leaves
family.

Grant's Old Hcgiment.
Special Dispttchra to Tua Vt*

DECATUK , 111. , August 4,1 a. m.
The Macon county veterans as-

eociaticn
-

, in conjunction with the
Eurvivors of General Grant's rcgi-
moat , the Twenty-first Illinois , has
fixed upon October Gth and 7th for
holding an encampment aud reunion
oa the fair grounds here. General
Grant will meet with his old regiment ,

and special invitations have been sent
to Genera's Shemun , Sheridan , Mc-

Clelland
¬

, Butler , Banks , Uurnsidcs ,
Garfield , Hancock , Palmer , and oth-
ers

¬

to be present.

Revolutionizing RailroadB-
ptcSal

-!
Dispatch to TUB Bts-

.I
.

EW YORK , August 4 1 a. m.
Stephen Dudley Field , nephew of Cy-
rus

¬

Field , has patented an inven-
tion

¬

for applying electricity as R mo-
rive power on both surface and ele-
vated

¬

railroads. His patent is claimed
to antedate the claims o other patties
rhs bars lately tstea np tn? snbject.

The new invention will be tested on
the elevated roada and if suecessfn
will ba adopted. It is chimed for
the invention that it does away with
fuel , smoke , oil , heat and noiae of lo-
comotives and permits of the hiehet
speed consistent with safety. Anoth-
er

¬

point urged m its favor in that an
attachment has been provided which
will re ider a collision be ween two
trains impossible , each train automat-
ciliy

-

preserving a safe distance from
ilia next succeeding one , ilia brakes
t be operated by electrics ! currents
used in propelling the electric motor-

.Leaohif

.

Fiona Firo.
Special Dlapntcb to The Bee.

PHILADELPHIA , August 4 1 a. m.
S. Collins *

matireas manufactory was
discovered to be on fireyetterday fore ¬

noon. Ella Ovleal'y , ased 25 , and
Erarca Barnes , nged 2- , were em-
ployed

¬

in the fourth story, and the
smoke and flame * cut them off by the
stairs , and both jumped from the win-
dow

¬

, falling heavily on the pavement.-
Mita

.
flumes escipedwith a few bruis-

es.

¬

. Miss O lesby was seriously , if
not fatally injured , and an arm was
broken , besides being badly cut and
bruistd , aud it is feared that she has
received internal injuries. LJES by
the fire, S20.000-

.Em

.

'ncipation Day.
Special Dispatch to The Bee-

.ELJIIEA
.

, N. Y. , August 4,1 a. m.
Emancipation day was Celebrate 1

litre by a procession of grer.t length
and fine character. It is btl cvtd
that all the counties in the etito were
represented in the throng of colored
pjople present. The ext-rciEO' , held
in a l.irgo grove , consisted of music ,
reading of the emancipation proclama-
tion

¬

and an oration by Hon. Fred.-
Douglaes.

.
.

bitting Bull's Guardian.S-
pselal

.

Dupalcli tuTba Bee
CHICAGO , August 310 p. m.

Major W.-'fihjOf the Canadian mounted
police , passed through Chicago en
route ta Ottaw * last ni ht. Ho sajs
that out of Sitting Bull's cr'qical
band of 5CO lodges only 200 now re-
main

¬

, with leas than 500 effective
fighting men. The majority have
gone quietly into various Sioux
agencies but manv succumb dto star ¬

vation. Major Walsh says Sitting
Bu 1 is for peace Before leaving
the major was presented with his
famous war bonnet by Sitting Bull ,
who s.iid , "tnko it , my friend , and
keep it. I hope never tu have use for
it again. " Major Walsh goes east
with some important proportions from
Sitting Bull to both the Dominion and
United States governments , which ho
will make public at the proper timo.

Raiding Tabbies.

' YORK , August 4 1 n. m.
The board of alderint-n yesterday took
up the ordinance relating to the cap ¬

ture and destruction of cstj , aud dia-
cuns"d

-
it at some length. A letter

read from H. Bergli , president of-

'ho society for the prevention of

amendment bo made to tha crdinr.uca-
irovidii g thst persons under fifteen
I'ears of age be prohibited from cap-

u
-

: ing cits so as to prevent any cruelty
to the animals. Bergh also suggested
that ECO p nuts ba used in capturing
cats. The ordinance with the amend-
ment

¬

was patsed by a vote of 13 to 8.

Garfleld's Reception.
! pedal Dlsp tcnt Tbo Uco

BUFFALO , August 4 1 a. m. At
four o'clock yesterday afternoon Gov.
Cornell and etaff and a larga number
of prominent politicians -went to Dun-
kirk

-

, from this city to welcome Gar-
fi

-

ild. Tne general anc par y and his
eecort arrived here at H:20: and were
tlio recipients uf a inign ficent ova-

tton.

-

. The escort from the depot was
composed of several bands and nearly
two th .uaand torch bearers. The
strotld weio cine struggling crowd. It
was nearly 11 o'clock whtn the pro1-
cetsi n reached the Palace hotel , I

wheto a temporary platform had been
erected. About 10C30peoploatlurnd
in the largo pail: in fruiit of the hotel
and after they had cheered themselves
loarse , Gen. Garfield was introduced ,

and fur fully five minutes , Gai field
could but stand and listen to the

>laudits of the people. Finally , when
.hey gave him a chance ho made a-

ihost but cfi'ective.speech , in which he-

ihsnked Buffalo for his magnificent
reception and announced his intention
of standing by the men whose vote ?

would elect him.
Senator Harrison then made a very

stirring speech , after which Clmrman-
Jewell , of the republican national
committee , and others made brief
speeches , and it was after midn'ght
when the crowd began to disperse.-
Gen.

.

. Gatficid leaves for the east this
morning.

Hard Times In Canada.
Special Dlipalch to The Bee-

.WASHINOTOK

.

, Augusts 10 o. m.
The United States consul at Poit Sor-
ma

-

, in a dispatch to the department
of state , dated July 2Zth , says : The
prosperity which is BO universal
throughout the states is in marked
contract to the general depression
which prevails in Canada. The outs
throw the blurao on Sir John A. Mc-

Donald
¬

and his tariff policy for the
prevailing state cf affairs , while the
organs of the party in power repel
these accusations. The result , how-

ever
¬

, would Bcem to be an exodus
from Canada of some of her best citi-

zens.

¬

. Consul Pace says that the em-

igrants
¬

who crossed over at that point
alone during the year ending June
30th , 1S80 , and who declared their in-

to
¬

ition of becoming permanent resi-
dents

¬

of the Fnited States , numbered
77059.

Negresa ABsossmated.S-
pccUl

.
Dispatch to The Uco ,

SAVJLSUAH , Ga. , August 4 1 a. m.
Sallie Moore , while in charge of a

constable , going from the jail to ob-

tain bonds Monday night , was met by
Tom Golden , a well known colored
barber , and after a few words Golden
shot her in the temple , killing her in-
stantly.

¬

. The woman had had a previ-
ous

¬

difficulty with Golden. The as-

sassin
¬

was arrested.

Reducing the Debt.
Special Dispatch to The Bw.

WASHINGTON , August 3 , 10 p ia.
Secretary Sherman is very much
pleased with the reductions made in
the public debt during July, also with
the financial outlook generally. He
expects to make reductions of the
debt during the nest three or four
months aggregating perhaps forty
millions of dollars.

Murphy & Lovettlna. agency ; old-

est established agency in this state-

.aplSlj
.

FIERCE FIRES OF THIRST ,

The Fasting Doctor Constant-

A

-

ly Craving: for a Wet.

Secret Corpdof Watcheraon-
Guard. .

Special dispatch to The Bee-

.YOBK
.

, August 3, 4 p. m. Dr.
Tanner was reported this morning very
weak , but in better condition than
expected. He is so far gone , however ,
as to ba completely exhausted after
any exertion. It is thoughthe has
been drinking too much water of late,
but the fierce thirst that consumes
him calls imperiously for instant satis *

faction. "Not being able to drink suf-

ficient
¬

water for his needs he sponges
his face and wraps wet towels
around hia head hoping thus to
absorb asoiall annum of moisture.
Only four days from this noon and
Tanner w-ll have completed his task ,
but everyday findshimweaker though
confident. The faster is cdviaed to
keep quieter and not to waste his
strength in exercise.-

A
.

secret and independent corps of
watchers was org-m zed norao time
ago , to watch the regular watchers
and Tanner at the same time , and SB-
certain , if possible , whether the faster
was receiving food from some unknown
source. Tanner's every movement ,
day and night , is closely observed , but
nothing has occurred tD give tlio
slightest cround for suspicion.
Special Dispatch lo The lleo.

NEW YORK , August 4 , 1 a. m.
Tanner changed hia qu-irters yester ¬

day frm the lar o hull to Iho small
one underneath it on a level with the
entrance. The fasting man is evi ¬

dently very we k , but still persis's in
persevering, and is apparently as con ¬

fident as over that ho will hold out
till the eud of the fortieth day. His
stomach is not BO troublesome as it-
yas Sunday and Monday. It is bo-

iieved
-

, however , -hat his stomach
must be grently inflamed and his un-
usual

¬

wakefulnees during the morning
was attributed by one of the wa-che a
to a touch of gsstric fever. On re-
turning

¬

to the hall t 9:15: from his
drive , Tanner said that ho felt but
little refreshed. It was decided to
abandon driving in ti.e future as the
consequent fati ue is too creat for his
enfeebled condition. He did not
sleep any till about noon when he lay
down on his cot. H complained of
being bothered by the visitors and said
that at times he foit as though his
heart would stop beating. Shortly
before 2 o' .losk he was induced to bo-
weighud , being the first time sincu
Saturday. Ho turned the ficile at
125A pounds

Ho then laid down on hia cot and
rested until four o'clock , whin ho get-
up and r.eud hismai0) ± > oL4
honorary aiploraafrom a Boston med-
ical

¬

collcso Tno doctor seemed much
p'eised of the offer ai d aid tint ho
would taso the offer into considera-
tion.

¬

. Ho disc intmned hia lidesf r a
time.In conversation with one of
his attendants lib said that hu ex-
perienced

-

more difficulty in th ex-
periment

¬

hero than wht he did in
Minnesota which was part y due to
tha difference in air. He nta of the
opinion that people suffered more
trom too much food rather than not
ennuch. He said ho felt first rite
and thouzht he would pull tbrouah all
right. Ho went out togotehivtdand
when he returned to the hnll hu ran j

up s'airs' at a lively gait and laid down
on his C"t with his clothes on , and at
nine o'clock he requested visitors to j

leave as he wanted to retire for the
night. Ho lay very quiet till mid-
niiht

- .

and at that hour was app-rently
sound atleep. Ho coi-sumed two- j

thirds of a pint of wa er during the
twc Jtjfour hours ending at that time.

EVENTS.I'A-

RLIAMENT

.

TO ADJOURN ,

il Dispatch to the Bee.

LONDON , August 3 1 p. m.-

Ifc
.

is now believed that patliament
will adjourn within a fortnight. The
conserva ive fact oas ore coalescing in i

anticipation of Gladstone's prolonged
absence. Under any circum tancea ho
will be unable to re-appear during the
present session.

BARTLB FKKKES RECALL.

The recall of Sir Birtlo Frere meets
with very very general approval from
the peoplo.-

VOOB

.

CROP I'ROsi'Ecie.
The agricultural pro-pects through-

out
¬

the entire kingdom are unusually
poor.

T1IE TREACHEROUS AMEE.

Special dl'pa'ch to THE CES.

CALCUTTA , August 3 4 p. m. The
new ameer of Afghanstan avoids a
conference with the British officers ,
thereby confirming their suspicion !" of
his loya ty.-

A

.
REPUBLICAN VICTORY.

Special dispatch to The Bee-

.PAPIS

.

, August 4 1 a. m. In the
election for members of the councils
general , the republicans have elected
000 member ? , and the conserativfsS-
82.. Second b " ots ore neceaeary in
125 Cantons. Lie total republican
pain is 243. Moderate republicans of
the ministeral shade have nearly
everywhere beaten radical candidates
opposed to them.-

OX

.

T11E RESCUE. .

y , August 4 1 a. m. A dis ¬

patch from Cabul atys eight thousand
Britith troops under General Roberts
will leave Cabul for Candahar on Sun-
day

¬

next.
THE LORDS REJECTION-

.In

.

the house of the lord's last right
the Irish compensation bill was de-

bated
¬

over eight hours , Lord C uhn'a
speaking nearly three hours , Lords
BeaconsQeld , Orandook and other
leaders also spoke. The bill waa re-

jected
¬

by a vote cf 282 agiicst 51.
BESIEGED CANDAUA-

R.Candahar

.

men are preparing for a
siege and have expelled the Durani-
inhabitants. . The supplies are ample.-

BURROWS'

.

BATTLE.

Special Dispatch to The Bte.
LONDON , Auzust 4 1 a. m. The

war office haa received the following
official dispatch from Candahar , dated
July 29. The engagement be-

tween
¬

Gen. Burrows and Ayoob
Kahn commenced at 9 o'clock
Tuesday morning , and the enemy ,
12,000 strong , vero excellently pos-
tedmuch

-
_ better thm the British , on-

slis&tly undulated. TJntQ 1

o'clook the ait'llery "l ne were en-

gagrd.
-

er
. The Afghans' superior ma-

mpiilation and natural superiority
noutr liz ng the superior quality oi
the British. A vigorous advsnca ol
the Afghan cavalry and the Ghilzai
caused the British natives to fall
bick in coofuiion , and on the
Siity-sixth rrgimeut abandoning
two guns , the formation . was
entirely lost. The infantry slowly
retired , de'ni e Gen Burrows sa'lant
efforts , and they were severed from
the cavalry nd artillery and at
three o'clock the followers
and baggage bolted towarc-
Candahar. . After a severe fight on
enclosed ground Gen Burrows extri
cited the infantry and brought them
into line of retreat on the main
road , the reid being devoid oi
water a majority of th
apparently occurred through men fall-
ing

-
from exhaustion and thirst. The

estimated loss of British is 1220 in-

cluding
¬

about 550 Europeans.

ELECTRIC BRIEFS.
Special dlsoatc ) ca to The Bee.

NEW YORK , AueustS Mrs. Annie
Kenneywho was bequeathed con-ider
able property six weeks ago , di d yes-
terday from heart disease induced by
worry over attempts to get posaestion-
of the propotty.-

DETKOIT

.

, August 3 Congressman
Omar D. Conger , of Michigan , went
tn Menton , Ohio , last evening to join
Garfield and the two go to N. Y. ,
whore the republican national commitr
the holds its aeasion.

COLUMBUS , August 3 4 p m.
Inner Gorgwei , a patient at the Cen-
tral

¬

asylum employed as an attendant
during lucid intervals, drowned her-
self

¬

in the lake last night. She Ggured-
in the late Finestono investigation as
bring the pntient who was paid as an-
employe. . She was from Tillin , but
has an only sister in Philadelphia.

CINCINNATI , 0. , Aug. 3 Henry
Harbor , who wci assaulted by a crowd
of roughs on July 24th , on Spring
Grove avenue , died this morning at-
tbehotpital , from his .rounds.
Kelly , Fred Baneon , Benry Stern
and Johu Mundary are incarcerated
for the crime.

NEWARK , August 3 An unknown
waa killed by the

cars , and mangled beyond recognition
noir Clay Creek on the B. & 0. Bait
Road last night. Ho had a card in-
hm Docket with hia name. Patsey
Wood on it.

SAN FKANCI&CO. August 4. Schroe-
der

-
, who killed Lefevro in Oakland

for alleged outrage of hia wife , was
y ierday hold to answer with bail.
His counsel gave notice of application
to the superior court for a writ of
habeas corpus.-

ST.

.

. Louis , August 4. The domo-
crate of tha Third congressional dis-
trict

¬

, tlm city , ronommated R.
Giahsm Forat for congress by accla-
mation.

¬

.

ST. JOHNS , N. B. The value of-
tun c-'UTj uet Oj'-iiri 1i. 01 tne

province is estimate-1 nt J3COCOO.-

N

.

Autus4 Secretary
RuiJBoy and Adju ant General Drum
si o en ronto to this city from St.
Johns , N. B. , journeying via Port-
and , Me.

LONDON , August 4 On account of-

Gl"ds'i no's illnets the annual dinner
of the Lard M yi-r of London , ten-
dered the minis-try , hsa been post ¬

poned. It was to have taken placa
next Saturday.

WASHINGTON , August 4.It wan do-

c'not
-

ac. tne c bnat meeting yester-
day

¬

' to eusp-nd action up n the al-
1 go ! Snanish outrages un'il ftor Ad-

miral
¬

Wymsn makes a more detailed
repinl of his investigation in Cuban
waters. He arrived list night and is-

to call upon tha aecrota'y of state and
p'a e the facts before him fully.

WASHINGTON , August 4 1 a. in.-

FTp3n
.

the expiration of hia term in-

thi Bonato. t.ext March , Sena'or
Withorawill bo tendered the jrou-
d. ncy of Blackbury college , of Vir-
ginia.

¬

.

BERLIN , August 4 1 a. m. It ia
rumored hero that the Chinese gov-
ernment

¬

is gathering ptovisions for
10,000 men on the Schugatchak fron-
tier.

¬

.

CHICAGO , August 4 la. m. Rich-
ard

¬

E Ibi-rt was drowned Mondiy
night by driving into the open draw
of the North Wells street bridg * .
Despite much yelling of spec atpia-
hia toim kept on the driver being
either drunk or asleep.

THE BENDERS ,

The Butcher's Wife Makes a
Glean Breast of Their

Butcheries. F

FREMONT , Nob. , August 3. There
were important developments in the
Bender matter to-day. Mrs. Bender
made a full confoasion of all the hor-
rible

¬

murders committt 1 on the John
Bender farm during 1872 and 1873.
She was a widow when she married
McGregor , alias Benderx who was
a widower with four children.
They migrated from Missouri to-

Labello county , Kansas , where , un-
der

¬

the leadership ot Kate , old John's
daughter , the murder- and robberies
bo'-an. Mrs. Bender declared she
had no personal hand in these ctimee.
The first man killed by them was a
man named Brown. Very soon after
the firs : murder two moro strangers
wfre killed. The woman was asked
vlnther she remembered about a
whole family beidg killed , and said :

' Yes , I do. There was a man and
wife and two 1 ttle girla who drove up
to the house one afttrnoon and want-
ed

¬

to spend the night. That night ,
while the man and wife were dropped
through the hole , Kate and the old
man were below. The man fought
pretty hard , but they fized him.
Next dy the two children wet e bur-
ied alive. Old John took ono and
Kate tha other. They hollered aw-
ful

¬

,
' but finally stopped , and

Kato came in and said ,
' The damned brats are all
right now. " Soon after this accord
iiii ? to the woman's story , they bo-
cams frightened aud joined the Cher-
okee

¬

or Choctaw nation. Many fur-
tbur

-
details were obtained from the

woman , and if these are not the orig ¬

inal Benders the fact can easily be-
established. .

FR BU LDIXG-SeiledPROPOSALS pro-
nniil Auu <t 7th ,

1E-0 , it 4 p. m. , for the liytt 5 of i halt million
trick , ranro or les *. i cording to rUns and
sr ci5e tc( t sow ca e at A. T. L :;b's oScc

.

sn-

DOMESTIC DOINGS ,
%

4?
Alabama PiolJs upa Huge Ma-

jority
¬

for the Democratic
Ticket ?

A Koted Uichig inder Eeturns-
to t'-o' Bepublican Camp

With' a . Modest
Flourish ,

The Alabama Majority.-
SpechI

.
*O'gpatch' to The Bee

, Ala. , . August 3 12-

m.. "Reports from. Reading yoticg-
plicea in various pnrti .of thastate in-
dicate

¬

a democratic majorityof between

ticket and legislature almost entirely
democratic. Independent and greenf-
a

-

ick vote was much lighter than anti ¬

cipated.

Political Spoils.
Special Dispatch to The Bee.

NEW YORK , August 3 12 m.
The Jersey C.ty police commissioners
removed a number of democrats on
the force last evening to make room
for republicans. Among the ap-

pointees
¬

is F. Harris , a colored man-
.He

.
is the first colored policeman ..Tor-

Bey

-

City hns had.

Death of Mrs. JohnG. Saxo.
Special dispatch to The Bee.

NEW YOKK , August 3. The death
of Mrs. John G. Saxe , wife of the
poet , is published this morning. Her
husband has been confined to his borne
of nervous depression during thfc past
year, and haa been unable to do any
literary work.

Yellow Fever.
Special Dispatch to The Bee

NEW YORK , August 3 4 p. m.
John McBridea aearnan on the steam-
ship

¬

"Niagara , " admitted to tin
quarantine hospital , died of yollc .f
fever Sunday night.

Iron and Stool Worsero.
Special Dispatch to Tu tire-

.PirrsiiURO
.

, August 3 4 p. m.
The Amalgamated Association of iron
and steel workers of the United
States met in convention at the Pitts-
burg opera house to-day. It was the
largest meeting nf the association ever
heH , ab ut 225 delegates from all
parts of the country being present.
Nothing was done this morning ex-
cept

¬

the work of organization. The
afternoon will bo devoted to hearing
reports , etc.-

FJIASKFOKT

.

Kentucky Crime.
to TUB P.EB.

, Ky. , August 3 i p.

over the muidirod f ria of Clinton
Montagu ;) , Rtl osnpl' ya of Lusher'a
bewory. . Tbu assassin fled and is not
known.

Fighting Burglars.
Special Diapatca tu ILO Bet.

DETROIT , August 3,4 p. m. Young
Bros" , more at Y.cksburg , Mich. , WHS

entered by burglars last night and the
sate blown open. The explosion was
uverhomlbya clerk , who made a gal-

lant fivht , in w ? ich fco was joined by-

ci'is np. Much shooting was done ,

but nobody was hurt.
Joining tne Republicans.

Special Dupatcb to Tun Bu.
DETROIT , Aucusr 3 4 p. m. The

ioe Sews to-day publishes a brief
extract from loiters written by exgov-
ernor

¬

Austin Blur of Michigan , ex-

plaining
¬

hi reasons for joining the
republican p rty. He aaya in politic *!

life the ac B f rain conviction alone and
layshelikoa Garfield and thinks ho
will do all in his power to elevate the
tone] of p Htic3-

.3SAB11ETS

.

BI
Now YorJc Money and Stock.-

VitUj
.

Sr. . If'W YOKK , August 8,1:30: p.m.-

3J
.

per ceut ; cichango etciJy-

Vinu.
GOVERNMENTS.

.

U-n'iof'81. 151i Vew i't. 1093
125 Currency 6's. ili

llliS-

TOCKS. .

r ull nd irregulnr , vnriatioai ! ranging from
JQluainco tno ci'Onin :;.

WUT 107 } W.Stt&P 42J
NYC 133 ] W , Stl.&Prfd. . . 72
Erie 43) U. P 91-
EriopM 72 ? CCilC ""

}

LakoSLore U9 Mich. Central 9C-
JKocklsSind 115 Lacha * ana& W. . 86-

Northuestcrn. . . . Ucl lluJaun sl-
Nortliw sum nfil.llhi If J fontra ] 7(4-

FA.mollall . . . 42j Jlorrls&E Ofr-
JOhi 3iS Reading If-
Ollopf.U 743 I. M 5-

St. . Paul S j St.P.andOmshi. . 4-
7Sl.Faulpfd KP St.P.andO.pU. . . 81

Joe 35J K.&T SO

8 JcoifJ| 7 !!

Onlcago ProauceO-

iucAGO
-

, August 3.
Wheat No. 2 closed at89'o for

August , 8GJo for September, 86Jc for
October , and 8Cs eollfr for the year.

Corn Clrsed at 35Z@36c cash for
August , and 3Cc for .September and
October.

Oats Closed at 22c for Auguet ,

22c for September.-
Uyn

.
Closed at 66c for cash ; and

with G5 c bid for August.
Whiskey Fairly active and steady

at SI 09.
Pork Closed at S14 50@15 00 for

cash ; Slo S215 8515 85 fct Octo ¬

ber.Larl
Closed at §735 cash for

AuRtist , and §7 37J@7 40 for Septem-
ber.

¬

.

at. ixmla Proauce.-
Sr.

.

. Louis , August 3.
Flour Unchanged.
Wheat Higher andactiva for cash ;

No. 2 red , 9U@91 c for caeh ; 91@
91 c for Augu8t89i@903;

" for Septem-
ber

¬

; 90cfor Ocfciher ; 88@89gc for the
year ; No 3 do, 85 @ 87c ; according to
location ; No. 4 do, 83j@84c.

Corn Bet'or and slow at 34"J@34c
for cash ; 34jc for Augu t ; 34gc for
October ; 31c for * he year-

.Oa's
.

Dull at 22c bid for cas-
h.RyeDull

.

at 59c bid.
Barley No market.
Butter Unchanged-
.Eeas

.

Unchanged.
Whisky Steady at 81 OS.

Pork Firmer ; Slo 25 bid.
Dry Salt Meats Firm ; §4 807

@7 60 for young meat. 55o

Bacon Firm at 85 G2"i 3S 208 ;
long clear sold at 812@8 15 ; the last
was half September.-

L
.

rd Nominal at 37 25-

.Rceipts
.

Flour , 7,000bbls ; wheat ,

82,000 bu ; : :c , 2 ,000 bu.j oats ,
10,000 bu-

.Shipss
.

nts IT'our , lijCOO bbls. ;

wbca' , 85,000 bu. ; corn , 7,000 bu. ;
oats , 25,000 bu-

.Chicago

.

Live Stock.
CHICAGO , August 3.

Hoga Were 6@10o higher
under a falling off in receipts and a
fairly active demand for sales were at
§4 00g4( 75 for light packing , and re-
ceipts

¬

15,570 , shipping at §4 60@4 85
for heavy pecking 84 G5@500 for good
to choice unooth acsortud lots.

Cattle Receipts were c ''nsiderably
lighter that yesterday , but the de-
mand

¬

was only moderata and was
chiefly for Texan steers , ra'ive cows
and medium to good shipping steera.
There were no choice or xtra steers
sold up to 11 oMock , pric-s ranspd
from §2 GO9280 fornntve cowg , §2 GO
for Nebraska steen , 8412"i 34 35 for
Colorado eteera , and from 84 00410for medium to good shipping sierraA largo nuniDer are in the pens un-
sold

¬

, the fresh receipts were 9,000
head.

Ntw Yoru Produce Marite :.

NEW YORK , August 3.
Flour At prices without important

chwiae ; ricciota. 23,750 ; round hoop ,
Ohio , §5 10@5 75 ; choicu dn. §5 gO@j 00 ; superior wes'orn , §3 80@4 50 ;
common to good extra do , 84 25.1J
4 GO ; choice good to ex-ra dn , 84 7U@
7 00 ; choice white wheat , 84 70g5( 00.

Wheat Sprirg , steady ; winter
wheat , a shade stronger ; rod , scarcely
so linn ; No. 1 , nhito , Augu-t , §1 08i ;
No. 2, red , August , $1 Oog ; do Sep ¬

tember, 81 091 ; ,lo October , § 1 O'Jj.
Corn- Shade better and mnileratu

tri e ; mixed western spot ,
do , futures 47J 350c.-

O.its
.

Fiim and quiet ; western ,
3G@43.

Beef SJeady and demand mode-
rate

-
; new plain inos ?, §9 f0 ; new

extra 10.
Pork Strong and quiet ; new moss ,

81450.
Lard Firmer ; steam rendered ,

87 G5.

Butter Firmer and fair inquiry ;
Ohio 14@27c.-

St. liouis XJvo Stock.-
Sr.

.

. Louis , August 3.
Ilogs Active and higher ; Yorkers

and Baltimorea , 84 50Q4 60 ; packing ,
84 55@4 70 ; butchers' to fancy , 84 70®
488. Receipts , 2,400j flliipments ,
1000.

Commission era rrocoodlnga.
SATURDAY , July 31.

Board mot pursuant to adjourn- f

ment-

.Preaont
.

Cornmisnionera Knight ,
Corliss and Dresel.

A petition waa presented asking
that a license be cr nted John Flood
to cell liquors at Elkhorn Stati n , and
the same was laid over 'or two weeks

The clerk was ordered to notify
Fred. IIick tein to abate the nuisance
atha

hia sluuphror house , in West Oma ¬

precin t , at nice , r he would to
for landaiid trees Faken by extension
of countj r. ad , December 1874 , was
rejected

A hcensa was granted H. A. Nottp ,
to sell liq'ior at Elkhorn sfa'ion for
one yeafom July firct 188 .

The offlcUl b' nd of Rufus R ibortn,
Jus'ice of iae Peace for Chicago jre-
cine' , wag approved.-

Tue
.

clerk was directed to advertise
for sealed proposals until Au2ust 7'h ,

1880 , at 3 "p. m. , for building a forty
foot combination brHa" on sec'ion
line between s °ction 5, G. 15 and 12 ,
and also f r the following grad ng :

,000 yards , mure or Kss , at Cuniiing-
am's

-

place , on sections 35 , 15 and
0, and about 500 yarda ner Sohl's ,

n line betneen sections 2
*

> , 26,15-
ndll. .

To) ; following accounts were allowed
rom the

GENERAL HTJfD :

. A. Baldwin , defending prisou-
ers 82100

. Trisler , grading M 00
' . Clauson , work on road 3 00
"
, Fearou , goods for poor. . . 3 00-

J. . P. Railway , ticket for pauper. . 1 20-
M. . Duffy , woik on grading 41 tO"-

t. . Duible , hauling and building
material 1201-

M. . Duffy, on account grading 30 j 10-
Vm. . Van Dohren , wurk on bridge 5i 10-

Vm. . Dowling , building bridge . . 80"-
V. . L. Strang , bewcr pipe. . . . . . . . ES CO-

jF. J. Brown , lumber 18 24-

F. A. Howe , on account grading
Farnham street Kfl 00-

3an Burr , eight Fcripers . . . 65 i"1

John G. Jacobs , coffins for poor. . 18 00
John A. Creightou , rent 225 On

Three Persons , laying sewer pipe. . 157 00-

O. . II. Brown , on account giading 100 0 '
A. Burn eiter , tinware C 00
Morris lilgutter. clothing for poor t 00
Four Persons , tales juro B 10 0
Eight Persons , witness fees 17 20-
jeo. . H. tJuy , taking inaana person

toasvlum 2603-
Geo. . 11. Guy , jailor and guard ,

July 0300-
L N. Pierce , salary and cash CU 03-
Mrs. . I. N. Pierce , raatrou poor-

house
-

23 0)-
J. . If. Manchester , compiling c n-

BUS 18933
1. B. Whittier , refunding tates. . . 182 00
Seven Pertons , work at poorhouse 03 30
Twelve Persons , coroners jurors. . . 12 10

Adjourned to 7th inst.
JOHN R. MANCHESTER ,

County Clerk.

THE TENTS.

Everything Working for the
Success of the Grand Army

Reunion.

Everything thus far haa worked in-

a way that seetna to assure a grand
success to the G. A. It. reunion to be-

held at Central City inSeptemDor.and-

it will undoubtedly be a great occasion
for the state of Nebraska as well as
for the members ot the order. * Adju-
tant

¬

General Alexander has just re-

ceived
¬

a letter from the war depart-
ment

¬

on the subject of issuing tentf ,
etc. , by the general government ,
which is as follows.

WAR DEP'T , WASHINGTON , CITY, )
July 281880. f

SIR : I have the honor to ackno-
edge the recc-pt of your communica-
tion

¬

of the 14ih inst , requesting that
the tenta authorized by joint resolu-
tion

¬

of congress of April 16,1880 , to-

be loaned for the soldiers's reunion
be held at Central City , Neb. , in S

top

tember nest , ba shipped to you direct
from Chicigo upon the cloeq of the
Knights Templar celebration in that
citji-

In roplr , I beg to inform you that
the * quartermaster general , to whom
the matter was referred , reports, un-

der
¬

date of the 23d inst. , "that the
officer in charae of the depot at Jeff-
ersonville

-

, Ind. , has this day been di-

rected
¬

to ship in charge of ai agent ,
directly after tis hcldiig of he1

Knights Templar celebration at Chi-
cago

¬

, the 300 hospital tents culled for.
All transportation to be without ex-
pense

-
to the government. Very re-

spectfully
¬

, your obedient servant ,
H. T. CBOSHY ,

Chief CIprk for the Secretary of War,
in hia absence.

HONESTY IN POLITICS-

.Kegulations

.

for Securing a Pair
Vote at the Coming

Primaries.

The first meetirg of the Doughs
county republican executive commit-
tee

¬

was held at the office of the c° unty
luperinteudental S a. m. y-iste (lay.if

Present , E. RoiewaterWtll Brown ,
J. J. Points and Louis Littlefield.
Absent , E. W. Simeral.

The followirg resolution , introduced
by Mr. Will Brown , waa adopted :

JResphed , That every republican in
this city shall personally appear before
tie registrar and registar hia namu-
.Thit

.
the ng' trar j m the precincts

sha'l pers.iLally v.sit etth resident
therein and register all republicans
who are entitled to vote.-

Mr.
.

. Points introduced the follow-
ing

¬

resolution , nhick waa cdopted :

Ikauh'ed , That two registrars be-
appomttd for each precinct of the
county and two registrars fir the city
of Omaha , and the registrars for the
city shall hold daily sessions at the
rooms of the Gartield acd Arthur
club , commencing Thursday. Angust-
iith
! , aud continuing until registration
is completed.

The committee agreed upon the
following form of registration books :

First , name of the voter ; secot4d ,
age ; third , phco of birth ; fourth ,
pUce of residence , includrg for the
city the namu of the street and where
practicable the number of the house ;
It th , length of residence in tha state
or cjunty.

The following blank was agreed
upon to be signed by Eepublicans re-
s

-

ding in the country precincts : "I ,
A B , do heioby affirm
upun honor , that I am a resident of
DougKs county, and precinct
duriug the patt ; that I am a
Republican , have vcted the Republi-
can

¬

ticket , and intend to support Gar-
field

-

and Arthur at the coming elec ¬

tion.
The committee adjourned until 8-

n. . m. to-day to meet in the eame
place , whtn further action will ba
tak n on the appointment of registrar *
and regulations for registering.

Real Ea ate Iranefera.-
Au2U9tua

.
Kountz and wife to Geo.

T. Wilkins ; w. d. n. i lots 1 and 2 ,
block 202 , my of Omaha-

.Tarauel
.

E. Rogers and wife to Line
Was'tnann ; w d. lot 12 , block 13.and

"

A. J. Popjjlo'cn and wife to W. 0.
Halrtllv.; . d. lot 11 , Ehs.bs'h Place
addition , city of Omaha 8450-

.Imac
.

D. Fatluworth to G orpo H.-

B
.

g s mid Lew W. Bill : s w. d ? ej
see 24 , own. 1C , n. r. 12 o. 5500.-

.Ad
.

. * D. Drake et xl tu Knufc Kuu-
tsn : w. d. e$ lot 2 , bluck 7, Reed'a-
1st add. , ci-y of Omaha 8200-

.Uni'od
.

States to Sdth W. Higley :

patent aw| , sec 4 , town. 14 , r. 10 e-

.Wlpintr

.

Out ft Town-
.Ayyjiroua

.

, August 3. Incendiar-
ies

¬

eat tire to a small building m this
ci y yea'trday morning hetoro dav-

light.
-

. A stormy wiud blowing at the
time the il lines noon got beyond con-

trol
¬

and fjwt p- over the upper part of
town to the En.li h church whetj
with the ansirtance of the tire depart-
ment

¬

from neighboring townsthe Ore
was stopped Barely in time to save the
church. Aboat twenty buildirgs
were burned , and as the town is not
closely built a largo area was closed.
The leas is rouchly estimated at be-

tween S35.COO mid 840,000 ,
with only $1SCOO insurance.

Militia Notes.
The "Benntt Riflea , " cf Bennet ,

Lancaster county , have forwarded
their mufter in rolls and enlistment
papers to the adjutant general. The
company is officered by Cept. S , P,
Derby , and Lieuts. Varley and Cobb.
The company now numbers over
seventy men , rank and file, and is-

mide up from among tV o best citizens
of that thriving village.

The "Alexander Guards , " of Nel-
f on , Neb , , named in honor of Genrxl
Alexander , adjutant general of Ne-

braska
¬

, huvo reputed to military
headquarters that their compiny is
now in a fimirifhmg condition , and
that they will accept the invitation of
the Governor to bo prejent at the
soldiers' reunion in Sastember next.

SIGN OP THE

GOLDEN PIANO & FRAME ,

A. H08PE , JR. ,
Pianos and Organs Pint Class

on Easy Monthly Payments ,

Sheet Musio and Musi-

cal
¬

Instruments ,

FINE SCoCK O-
FM* : o TT m, ID i zsr os .

Oil Falntlnji. EccraTlnjB an" Frimw i great-
ly

¬

r daccd piices.-
8x10

.
Frames , 1 Inch , Walnut. L'-

10x12
°

" 1 ' - " . M-

lOjeli " 1 " " . *

12X18 "

Ros-icSx'Ofnme. 15-

ChromOd fr ±" " , HBill , 2ic,
ChroiiOS framed lar< , 1 * St-

E'' graving * from 50c upward * ,
Phoiograph framej from lie upda,
Vflndu * Cor .lew 75c w indow and jp trds-
Lkmbrcqulrjs i 00 p r windo * and upwird" ,
Coi-nlc i fciea 2 50p r winrto and upwards ,
Vtlvet fnrnc * ' c e ch to5 00

Violin Strings lie ,
Tie i s 1 75 , 2 50 , 3 and npairds ,
Gniurs 5 f 0, 6 10, 7 00 and upwudf.-
Eiajos

.
1 CO Z 00 , 5 00, aad up-anrd *,

. Accordea-ssJroa 1 CO up , cneaj t lacty
I Sui fa' wcioles aai otolo ca o"ica
I iSi SiJit =lij5. A. HOtE , J2

isiSD :

Undcubtedly tha best shirt lit the
United State * is manufactured at the
Omaha Shirt Factory. The superiority
of Material and workminship , com ¬

bined with their great improvements ,
that is Reinforced front' , Reinforced
backs and Reinforced sleeves , makes
their shirt the most durable and best
fitting garment of the kind , over
manuf-cturecl. Read the following
low prices :

frtitnt. f'jnntt.
Our Fine Whlt Shltf Jt .15
Our xtra Fin * " 1 75

1I
( X-

IJfur IDI | oiltil Clitv ot f Mrts 2 JU 75
Our " IViantr " 23 275-

iOOOur " Cie! f. l 1 7
( thno ac tu Je on whl'o bcJc! )

Present. Former.Our Imp rtol PtcsostiinJ Cbr-
Tlot

-
Wllhcr l r RtUchtJ.Rlso

on W hl-c B lj 1 JO 2 CO

AT! a flue norkloir tirt for 1 25-

."onp
.

but Wanuuttn lu.ilin and
best Linens used.

The above prices include L undry-
inp

-
, a discount allowed when otherwise

ordered.-
An

.

additional 25 cunts is charged
when made to order.-
Omah

.
> Shirt Factory. 1207 Farnham

street , near 12th strent.

LV-

aThoughSomowhatDamagedby

FIRE AND WATER
Are Aeain

READY FOR"RUKIXESS

With an Immense Lot of

BOOTS AND SHOES ,
Which Were

PRETTY WELL SOAKED ,

And so we will be obliged to
close them out at prices way bs-
low value.

All kinds of Shoes are includ-
ed

¬

in this lot-

.Ladies'
.

and Children's Fine
Shoes , Slippers. Sandals.-

M
.

n's and Boys' Boots and
Shoes , Figh and Low. Cheap and
Pine Goods. '! hey have all been
m re or less WLT.
COME AND SEE THEM-

.We
.

have also a lot of
very fine

LINEN GOODS ,
Including

Table Spreads ,
"rjuuoivcHJVCIQ ,

Toilet Sets , Etc , ,

Which -were just opened
before the Fire , and which
are slightly Damaged by
Water.-

Thesa
.

will be ready for
Sale
WEDNESDAY , JULY 28-

.We
.

have some EXTRA BAR-
GAINS

¬

inal'DEPARTHENTS-
.FIXE

.

INDIA 11ROCHE-

SHAWLS. .

Now is a chance to secure a
good Shawl , very low. Those
Shawls ara NOT BADLY
SOILED , but still they will not
bring FULL PRICE , so wo will
close them out AT A DIS-

COUNT.
¬

.

We will be onour feet in a few
days , whea you can ospect to
find Bargains in all depart-
ments

¬

as usual.-

L.

.

. B. WILLIAMS it SONS ,
"Lending Retailers ,"

1422 & 1424 Dodse St0or. 15th

Omaha Neb-

."THE

- - - - .

GREAT-
MALARIALANT1DOTE

. OFTHEAGE.
Safe, Certain , Sure and Speed-
y.NEVERFAILSTOCURE.j

.

: e only artlcleknown thatWill
esercffoafelMs diseasej-

ermonenfyfcamlhesysferr. .

U.C.RICHARDSON ,
lOLtPROPHItTQR

General Agents ,

RICHARDSON aCOW-

HOLESAUC DRUGG-

ISTSRYWHERE.: .
9

170R A FIM5 ntoiuwuz. froat , Doow ,
countir , Moctle. Store fittias , I 1I *

vork f> taISII Vvir rretr , A. t. F FERT &

CO. . Ba-ldsw. *

BARGAINS

AGENCY ,

and Douglas Hired.O-

ter

.

3.COO reiUenre lot * forraJo h.y tbl* irn-cy at pilcetranjiiroIn m Kb tu K.IOO tucb. ind-
ucited ne'eryptrt of hoclto , intl In arerr

direction Irom the Pmtofllc *. north. rr t. touth-or west , utl varjlr.ir .11 dttUnca frr-m on*literk to on * nr to mitej ( rum MICP. Call uil-
oiaminoour I in-

"evetal choicp totrln Urlffn & I>urs * iMI-
tlou. . weft of tonvtnt , tttitfen St. M ry'i nyen-
UetnJ Harncy flrctt-i Wto $ W.-

SO
.

acre * ]u3t cut of la nfliJ nn Sai-nJ < r9 W. ,
hU 13 choice and and will bo K'M T rr cheap ¬

er cash In 6.10 i r u acre Ion , iiovr la jour tlma-
o secure a tnrjoln.-
Cbi'lie

.
tot at end of street or tracka tn 8 Dn-

lerxntrtetforSfTS.-
Choi

.
lut , Varnhkm and Zlth streota , 80x132-

eet fnr J1W 0 ullt rtlvde It.
Cheap lotr m Cr dlt K ind r addition , south ot-

V. . P depot f100 to fSO-

O.TERRACE

.

ADDITION.
Forty lotg on Park Avenue and Crows.-

on
.

mail to park , and near hi-ad f' St. M-ry'n
avenue , at Ir m 2125 to SCOO rich Serf n jointtime t el ht [* r cent Ir trr-Bl to .hr # who will
put up K.MH ! fiiMantial bulJdii gr. T r further
particular* apply to.

0. P. DEMI ? . Ak-fnt.
Fifteenth and DougUa btr vtrf.

A nice Jut on Ilarncy and Twenty-first atrt-lt ,
for JflJJ.

Two iholco Iot § on 10th. neir St. Mar'a ITCH-
ue.

-
. fUxlo6 feet each , for 3S40 and 900.
Two chi-lce loin near 2S 1 and CIi.rk street *, hi

E V. Smith'H addition $300 and 1359.
Fifty lutmnSh n.oflrwond and third ad ¬

dition * for Jit 0 tu JCOy e

lot near I5lh and Plf rcc. J450.
2 luU on Ilarnxv uear JJih St. . J800 f li. Ilot on X4th r ir H ard > tmt. f7oO-
.iO

.
Iota 111 Grand View addition , nouth of U. Pbridge and depot , frum I5 to 3 00 each-

One acre, 117x370 fert. on 18th street , southuf Pupplttou's new residence , for 42.000, or will
dlvldo Into city eizcJ lots a ; fruni JMO toXOeach.

RIVERVIEW ADDITION *

.
Larso number of beautllul residence lotr. tr ¬

eated In this new addition on Cipltol UIII. batween slth ot.eet on the cut. Sflth on the o t.Dodire strtwt on the north ard Fsrnbam streetun the inutli former !) omueil hy C H Down ,
and more recentl ) known the Perkins 13 acrm.Only 12 lot* hare thus far been platltd 14 onFarnham anil 3 on l>onglas street. Tfir loinarn 50 tu 58 feet In wicltn and leOindcptli. fl.OOOfnr the choice. SjoaiHtinie at, 8pr cent In ¬

terest ti > thofo n how III build good tubatanliMhmu thereon. Cult * ml examine plat ar.J pifull information at-
JUEUIS'ICZAI , ESTATE AGENCY.

15th anil Douglas Stro M.
Over 200 hum **, and Iota are offend for sale?bythiaofBc * They aroBcntteteJ all error i *

city. Any location you do.lro. Prices Ti jIi K-

irjm 3iOO to 415.000 eaili.-

OEO

.

P. !

13th and Uouiflu Bt :
A desirable lot near Cumlnic and Raunder-

a8re t , I100.

PARK PLACE.
The cheapen aero lots In tha city of Omaha ,

re thone offered fur sale by this agency In Patk-
'Uce anil Lone's it nd ailjl Ion. on Cumlnjr ,
lurtninl Callf'irnla strrt ; you can make no-

mUtake in | U kin r up thus bargain * vhtli yon
} vo the chance Ttiesp Iot arc more than mual-
n size to 4 full-ilivl) city loUor & half block-
net It will bo but a very ehort time before one-
th

-
( pirt of ore cf thi.80 acre lot * will Bell for

miah as wo offer alul acre to day. Th7 "fo-
cated a rery rlioit dia .nco w t of Cr Ighton-
J'illtgo. . Prices ranging from J1SO lo3W rrc-
rolot. . Cnll IniiiieilUtely , and don't I i r°uf-
hanie , n l get plat nml lull particulars of-

UEO. . { * BEM1S. Agent.-
10th

.
and Uonxlu Btrcela-

.yica
.

lot nn Sherman Avenue north of NIchohs-
troet, $1.400-

.llilf
.

lot on Cara.tctwcen 13th and 14th streH *
1,000.-

'i
.

nke Int * in Ilartman't a.Mltfon , < IOO to t6W.
Largo ii'milxr of acre lots In Glae's addition rn-

S'ortli Oniaaa , ?lf> t ?3CO each.
Choice corner lot near Kail and California

trecls. 31.500-
.toicralkrwxl

.
Iota In Dcttvn'tf addition , 160 to

350 each.
Choice lot In Tnoroell'tf addition , ?750.
Several l.irfo Iota In Kirtlett'a addition , 14

rods andej acres each. Prlora J700 to S7.0CO-
each. .

Several clioko lots in Rcctl'a flrat addition ,
WS to *sfiO each-

.Acie
.

lot on Sherman avenue , (ICth etreet ).
lonth of I'opploton'K new resilience , tor 11.100

2 tarijo I'-ts no.ir K-th aiidCInrk ntro t* , CO t
330 feet Corner , 81,200 ; infide , 1000.

3 Uro lots on bbo m n avenue , (Itftn Itroet ),
near Clark Stieet. f.M rar-

hMcCANDIvISH PLACE.
cb > p Iot , very neirtotbo bus

Ineuapart cf the d'y.' located * very fcstop *
a-iutb of the Convent and St Mary's avon Jaixl
lost xjuln f anil aojoinictc the crotuxl of Jam **
M W..olworth a cl WJ. . Connell 'hew arc
cheap and very ilo-lrablc , belnjc so handy t bu -
Inempariof .Ity , to raw government depot , nail
worts , whltn lead works , U. P. depot , stock
yaidg , packing linusw. etc Call and get plat
and 'nd tar k-u.ars. ! Ice 827J to $350 and tvy
leans to those % bn build

GEO. P. BEM1H , Aicent-
.Ifith

.
and Douglas 8t .

3 choice resilience lots en 24th tre t , hot !
Douglas and IXxIi-e streela.tl.IOO to * 1.2iO m..tr-
nd Icn < time to t ofo who will b'lUd.-

ch
.

> 'i o corner lo nar i'th and Fwnbam
rcJt3UJfttt , 8 .150 and 100. and vtrjr

city teira to ptiuhaqer. who wi 1 Improve.
Aim 4 lo'.a on "lib , between Farnbam an4-

D'Mf3.i s reeU , $U10 to jl.600 each and long
une-
.iJT2iO

.
of the bcrt bualnera loin In ihe dlT of-

OiLabii for calp , located on every buaiuma Btroel ,
8 000ach.

_ _ Ijo very uliuhla slo'c properties In al-

most
¬

every bu me u block js.OOO to tlfl.Ot-

OLAKE'S ADDITION.JO-

cboico
.

re 'dor.c lots in sboro aildltioo. !m-

neJKtely
-

noith f and adjoining Pofpletoa's
Beautiful reeidcnw and grounns , and lonud on-

15th i9th and SOth tr W , ?3t |5 <O each aiH-
ver easy terms to thov wbowlll build. Cill wi
examine blit and et full partlral u

GKO. P. BKM S , Ait nt.
Beau iful bnildln < file en &her-.an attrns ,

( I6th streetj.betwecn Poppleton and fne Dudle-
rIjjmsrroie

-

ty ; 263 feet eutt fronting oil the
avenue , bv ssu feet in depth. Wl'l' divide l . .mil-

cJ32feetby3i9.
-

< . Call ami Ret full partliriMrK.-
An

.
acre .n lath uticet. 1Cfret east frontiE ?

bv 273 'e t deep. This IB just south * f tbe Kiiza-
belli

-
f Poppletoii place , lh.5 Is gtlt-edze , cul and

get rice and tormi of BEV IS , Astnt.-
IS

.
Ko xi lots , ] ua' iiorth of and adjoininz TL. V-

Sioitu'd addition , and (ocaUd Tj .we n COth and
Saunder * streelf. at reaoonab.e prices nd long
time bnver who Improvt. CEillS. Afcn-

t.HO

.

REACH'S ADDITION.
53 lota In Horbach's first and second add tions-

on Wth , ISth , 10th and 2th street*, between
Nicholas , 1' ul.Shc man and Clarstieet f rery
bandy to U P Shopajimeltlns works , etc ,
rangins In price * from from 3200 to J1.100 ech.
requiring orJy in ll payment down and Ion ?
time at 7 per cent interest to those who will im-

proe
-

OEO. P. BZWS.-
15th

.
and Douglas Bti t.

33 nice lot" In Parker's addition , between
Saundtrs ani Fierce Kin * and Campbell' * Sli ,
on BIom.0 5tre t19 Iota with south fronts and
19 mth north frontase , only 8 blockn north cf
the turn-table ('nd tro t car tra * ) on innd r-

street.
>

. Verylcw prlcnl76c; her 3100 en-

l&iz tuna *nd 8 ptr cunt inMreft to tncso who
will hnilrt-

CT150 need farnn for sal In DougUn. Sarpy-

.Wtshing'on
.

Burt , DoJrfeS un. rsand Eastern
tier of counties.

T3 0 0>iO acre * best l Iect'I I nd In th-

a

->

ate for sIe by this azrncy. Cill an l get n p ,
circu ar * and full particular *

,' naw m p of Oma&3 , 60C no 5LMJ-

.ZjfKvibi
.

* new pamphlet (* &A mjp of the
State) eotit'-d "the outlook tf Ncbnsks " fr
free o.strl ! u.ic-

n.Geo.
.

. P. Bemis1 ,

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
,

loth & 3)ouglas St. ,

OMAHA , STS


